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Flow Chart 
 

How to Proceed for the 50 marks 

Case Study in the Exam? 

 

You should attempt Q1. after completing Q2. to Q6. 

So that you can attempt the same with free mind and 

ample time in hand.  

Read the Question first and not the passage because it 

is better to know the destination before starting the 

journey. 

After reading the question, try to understand and 

analyze that in what combination of chapters, the 

questions are given in the paper. 

After analyzing and depicting about the specified 

chapters covered, then go for reading the passage.  

Note from the Author: 
 

The 50 marks case study can be theoretical or practical 

based or a combination of both. The presentation of 

answer runs parallel to the content. There has to be a 

balance between Quality and Quantity of answers. 



INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS LAWS AND PRACTICES
(Elective paper9.5)

Time allowed: 3 hours

NOTE : Answer ALL euestions.

Maximum marks: 100

Question 1

Ca* study:

lmpact of Brexit on lndian Economy
Britain's exit from the European union (EU) is kngwn in common parrance as Brexit,has come about as a s.ltocker.yl ,itr ror-gLoat ousiness markets but atso theporiticar readers across the worrd, nroviing a iige amount of uncertainty as to whichway the world economic winds would bliw ? '
Britain' the second rar'*t.e.ocnomy in Europe after Germany, is the s*ond countryafterGreentand toquitne urc. t iaoii"iaria ana Nortnii iiira-iii"o 

"trongty
to stav in the ELt but Brexit hetd strons'n tni iittn or enghni, iii iiii"lia, ngnr,Wales and most Engtish countries.
t,!i1,li{i;!lii Europe continent has seen s4 instances of citizens deciding poticy

There are three interesting.insight on the potiticar and constitutionat side of Brexit.First, that the issue of imiigration is a ci"iiiine for peopte even today and therecan be irrationarity choices.about this oespi tne ract tnit it iiy ii-i'rn, face ofeconomic rogic- As a mafter of fact, whit strikes as an ,,unkindest 
cut,, for theBrexit camp is the fact that countries wiii iie"rormatty na ir,i ,r til iu but enjoac@ss to the singre ma*et as memfurs of the European Economic Area_iiie tcetand,Liechtenstein, Norwav and even switzertaii, irirg , *"*b, ii tii'Eirip"r, rr""Trade Association- severar Eu teaders iii" prt their foot down and statedunequivocaily that if the rJK wishes to have aiiess to its singre market, then it hasto permit the free movement of EU citizens *inin it" oora"i, ,nJ'iiiir'rtght to beensaged in emptovment. tn other *oras, 'tirei mrri;i:;;i;;iii"r'Zor"^"rt orpersons".

second, a pro sentiment in some parts is not shared in some other pafts.For exampre,scotrand and London have uoted to stay in th, it) brt *"n batanced by other partswhere peopre saw immigration ,s a 
"ig,ririr'ii threat.Finarty, on the poriticarfront,the exist or Britain stitt-has to*" 
"iiigiiy.-it'i, nrg p*i6ii iia'i")Ls yet notlegally binding.

Eanomic Catastrophe tor Britain
The,economic catastrophe for Britain wiil occur in 10 categories tike (i) The ross oftrade preferences, (ii) the rosl 0f communiylunding, (iii) the ross of jobs, (iv) thetgt:..of.manufacturing capacity,(v) the tosi oi scae economics, (vi) the toss ofinstitutional scope, (vii) me roJJ or marret r""L"" eiii) the nss'oisoiiaarity n
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Answer 1(a)

. 
Yes,. a regionar trading broc is a group of countries within a geographicar region thatprotect themserves from imports from non-members. A traoe otoi is basicafiy a free-trade zone, or near-free-trade zone, formedby one or more countries eriminating tariffand non-tariff barriers among two ormore couirtiies. Trading blocs are a form of economicintegration, and increasingly shape the pattern of world trade.

Following are various categories ol trading blocs:

1' Preferentiar rrade Area: preferentiar rrade Areas (prAs) exist when countries
within a geographical region agree to reduce or eliminale lariff baniers on selectedgoods imported lrom other members of the area.

2. Free trade area: Free Trade Areas (FTAs) are created when two or more countries
in a region agree to reduce or eriminate ba,iers to trade on art jooos comingfrom other.members. This is the most basic form of economic"cooperation.
Member countries remove alr barriers to trade among themsetres uui are tree toindependenily determine trade poricies with non-member nations.

3' customs union: custom.union provides for economic cooperation as in a free-
trade zone. Baniers to trade are removed between member countries. The primary
difference from the f ree trade area is that members agree to treit inoe wrth non_member countries in a simirar manner. A customs union invorves the removar oftariff barriers between members, prus the acceptance of a common (unified)
extemal taritf against non-members.

4' Common market: A 'common market'is the rirst significant step towards ru[economic integration, and occurs when member ciuntries tia6 treery in a[economic resources - not just tangibre goods. This ,""nr tn"i"[ barriers totrade in goods, services, capital, and hbdurare removed. ln addition, as weil asremoving tariffs, non-tariff barriers are arso reduced ano etiminateo. This typeallows for the creation of economicaly integrated markers between membercountries. Trade barriers are removed, as are any restrictions on the movementof labour and capital between member countries.

5' Economic and Monetary union: This type is created when countries enter intoan economic agreement to remove all barriers to trade 
"rO 

,Oopi .orroneconomic and monetary poricies. An example is the European-tinion tEui.Monetary union is a type of trade broc which is 
"orpor"b 

ol an'econorrcunion (common market and.customs union) with a monetary union. lrrronetaryunion is estabrished through , 
"rrrency-r"rated 

trade pact. eninieimeoiate
step between pure monetary union and i comprete 

""ono,,L 
inieira-tion is tnefiscal union.

6' Political union; rn orderto be successfur the more advanced integration stepsare typically accompanied by unilication of economic policies (tax, s-ocial wellarebenefits, etc.), reductions in the rest of the trade barriers, introduction ofsupranationar bodies, and graduar moves towards the finar stage, ar,poriticat
union". Poriticar union is.the iinar stage in economic integration witi more tormatpolitical links between the countriesl
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